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TSI College Readiness Standards

Dual Enrollment Eligibility

eligible to enroll in academic dual credit courses if the student: (A) demonstrates college readiness by achieving
the minimum passing standards under the provisions of the Texas Success lnitiative (TSl), (B) demonstrates that he or she is exempt
under the provisions of the TSl, or if student demonstrates TSI college readiness in reading, writing, andlor math under the following
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conditions:
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PLAN

Level 2 final recommended score as
defined by TEA & a passing grade in

Algebra ll course
Level 2 final recommended score
defined by TEA
Level 2 final recommended score
defined by TEA

as
L

as

Combined score of 107 with a
minimum of 50 on the math test
Combined score of 107 with a
minimum of 50 on the reading test
Composite score of 23 with a 19 or

higher in Math
Reading and Writing

E

nglis h

Composite score of 23 with a 19 or

higher in English
ACT-ASPIRE

ACI

4j1 or higher
4j5 or higher

Math

Mathematics
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Score of

Math

Math em atics

Reading and Wrlting

E

Composite score of 23 with a minimum
of 19 math test
Composite score of 23 with a minimum
of 19 on Engllsh test

nglish

I

SAT

to March 5,7016: a combined critical reading (formerly "verbal") and mathematics score of 1070 with a
minimum of 500 on the critical reading test shall be exempt for both reading and writing sections of the T5l Assessment; a combined
critical reading (formerly "verbal") and mathematics score of tOl) with a minimum of 500 on the mathematics test shall be exempt
for the mathematics section of the TSI Assessment.
5AT administered prior

5AT administered on or after March 5, 201"6: a minimum score of 480 on the Evidenced-Based Reading and Writing {EBRW) test shall
be exempt for both reading and writing sections of the T5l Assessment; a minimum score of 530 on the mathematics test shall be

exempt for the mathematics section of the TSI Assessment. There is no combined score.
Mixing or combining scores from the SAT administered pr,ior to March 5, 2016 and the SAT administered on or after March 5, 2016 is

not allowable.

For further information, please see Texas Admin. Code, Title j.9:

ch.4, 54.53 & 54.54

TSX ASSESSMENT

(TSIA) College Readiness Standards

Approved phase-in College Readiness Standards
Phase I - Freshmen entering higher education Fall 2013 (first class day)

/

Mathemahcs - 350
r' Reading - 351

,, Writing

.
.
.

Phase 2

-

*

Placement score of at least 350 A!!L an essay score of at least a 5; OR
Placement score of at least 363 a!!l an essay score of 4; OR
Placement score of less than 350, !!d an ABE Diagnostic level of at least a 4, aIlL an essay score of at least a 5

Freshmen entering higher education Fall 2017 (first class day)
,'l4athematics - 356
,/ Reading - 355
r' writing _
Placement score of at least 350 a!!Lan essay score of at least a 5; OR
Placement score of at least 363 a!!l an essay score of 4; OR
Placement score of less than 350, A!!! an ABE Diagnostic tevel of at least a 4, a!!L an essay score of at least a 5

.
.
.

Final

-

Freshmen entering higher education Fall

2019 (first class day)

,, Mathematics - 359
,/ Reading - 359

"/wriung

.
.

:

_

Placement score of at lenst 350 ald an essay score of at least a 5; OR
Placement score oi at least 363 an!! an essay score of 4; OR
Placement score of less than 350, aoe! an ABE Diagnostic level of at least a 4,

ald

an essay score of at least a 5

Approved Developmental Education standards {no phase-inJ
Freshmen entering higher education Fall ZO13 (fi6t class day)
l/ote: Diognostic ,'esults mustbe used in coniunctianwith Placement scotewhenplacing students who are notco ege.reodf
tRute Sa.SS(c)I
ptacement
these students should

'/r'
r'

scores.

TSIA Placement score 336 -349; OR TSIA Placement score 310-335 eod ABE Diagnostic level of 5/6
-TSIA Placernent s@re 342-350; ORTSIA Placemert s@re 310-341anElABE Diagno6tic ls/elof 5/6

I4athematics
Reading

NoT be ptaced bosed sotely on

-

writing _
TSIA Placement score of 350-362 EnfLan essay score of less than 5; OR
TSIA Placement score of at teast 303 AnlL an essay score of less than 4; OR
TSIA Placement score of less than 350, AIILABE Diagnostic level of at least a 4, alcl an essay score of less than
5

.
.
'

